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Eagle One Golf Products Inc.
Sold to Golf Supply House Inc.
______________________________________________________________________________
Baltimore, Maryland- June 7, 2012: Three Twenty-One Capital Partners, LLC (321 Capital
Partners) announced today that it has successfully sold, Eagle One Golf Products Inc. through a
Chapter 11 Bankruptcy 363 Sale where Eagle One Golf Products would continue operations under new ownership; Canadian based, Golf Supply House Inc.
Eagle One Golf Products Inc., headquartered in Anaheim, CA, had been designing and manufacturing environmentally friendly, durable and aesthetic products for use on golf courses,
resorts, hotels and restaurants for over 12 years. Built to last in some of the harshest areas and
weather conditions - intense sunlight, rain, snow and chemicals, their products not only survive these difficult climates, but come out looking as good as new! Recognized as the leader
in introducing recycled plastic lumber products into the golf industry, Eagle One Golf spent
many years designing and manufacturing recycled plastic products, and lead the way in design, durability and good looks, while at the same time protecting the environment.
Golf Supply House Inc., headquartered in Mississauga, Ontario has brought two very strong
businesses together, namely Nearly New Golf and Golf Supply House, to form Canada's true
national leader in the golf supply industry. Their combined companies have over 77 years of
experience serving the golf industry. Their goal continues to be to assist their customers and
provide innovative equipment at the absolute best prices.
Three Twenty-One Capital Partners LLC, headquartered in Baltimore, Maryland, is an international investment banking firm with over 30+ years of experience investing, owning, operating, buying, selling, and consulting over 400 companies, mostly in manufacturing and distribution. 321 Capital Partners provides "creative solutions" to middle market businesses including
merger, acquisition, sale, equity or debt financing, and turn-around management. 321 Capital
Partners’ principals are industry experts having owned, operated, bought and sold companies
across virtually every spectrum of the manufacturing world. Further information is available at
www.321capitalpartners.com. ####
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